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Financial aid up but could go down
Economic slump
could reduce
aid next year
Chris Rodkey
M onta na Kaimin

Following a n ational
tren d , th e U niversity of
M ontana saw an increase
la s t y ear in financial aid for
students.
However, th e economy’s
dow nturn m ay reduce th e

am ount of aid for n ex t year,
said Mick H anson, UM
director of financial aid.
All of th e b u dget deci
sions concerning financial
aid w ere m ade back w hen
th e U.S. economy w as riding
a w ave of su rp lu ses and
gains. S ta te s and th e feder
al governm ent applied some
of th a t su rp lu s money to
g ran ts, H anson said.
A study done by th e
College Board found stu d e n t
aid reached $90 billion

n atio n ally la s t year, an
increase of 11.5 p ercen t over
th e previous year.
In th e sam e period, UM
saw a n increase in Pell
G ra n ts of 9.5 p ercen t w hile
th e am o u n t of stu d e n t loans
rem ained steady, H anson
said.
The U.S. C ongress
deserves m ost o f th e th a n k s
for th e in crease in g ra n ts,
H anson said, b u t as th e
economy h as tu rn e d , he is
w orried ab o u t w h at th e

fu tu re will hold for s tu 
dents. W ith th e risin g costs
of tu itio n w hile stu d e n ts’
an d p a re n ts’ sa la rie s rem ain
stead y or drop, stu d e n ts
m ay be ru n n in g into b a rri
ers w hile paying for college.
“I am very concerned
ab o u t th e continual in crease
in costs w ith o u t a com para
ble source of funding to help
stu d e n ts sta y in school,” he
said.

Montana Kaimin

It's harder to wage
peace than war;
protester says
Kristen Inbody
Montana Kaimin

Lisa H ornstein/Montana Kaimin

Seven-year-old Natasha Sullivan sits atop her mother's shoulders during the anti-war demonstration in downtown
Missoula on Saturday afternoon. The rally started at the Missoula County Courthouse. Then protestors filled the
streets and marched to the Wilma Theatre.

today, rem em ber th is being
together, rem em ber th e joy
of g athering w ith so many
others in th e exercise of a
living, b reath in g democracy.”
Doyle told th e crowd,
“Two weeks ago, the
Congress of th e U nited
S tates brought sham e upon
them selves and danger and
insecurity into th e lives of
everyone on E a rth by abdi
cating th is solemn constitu
tional responsibility.”
The House and Senate
approved th e use of force
ag ain st Iraq in a jo in t reso
lution. All th ree of
M ontana’s congressmen

voted for th e resolution.
“Peace in our tim e is
im periled so long as Saddam
is in power w ith th e most
destructive weapons in h is
tory in h an d ,” M ontana’s
Republican Sen. Conrad
B urns said on th e Senate
floor.
As a form er M arine,
B urns said he u n d erstan d s
th e seriousness of “commit
tin g our brave m ilitary men
and women to conflict. I also
u n d erstan d th a t som ething
m ust be done to protect
innocent Am ericans from th e
ty ra n ts and religious ra d i
cals who continue to th reat-

en us and show er us w ith
contem pt. I see a th re a t th a t
overrides my fears and con
cerns of sending Am ericans
to war. America m u st act to
depose th e b ru ta l regim es
and religious ex trem ists who
h a te our freedoms and would
do us h arm .”
Doyle disagreed.
“We’re se t to invade a
country th a t poses no im m i
n en t th re a t to th e U nited
S tates or our allies ... It
m akes all our lives less safe
because it sets a precedent
for all countries to do th e
S e e P R O T EST , P a g e 8

Senator begins
week-long
tour o f Montana
Katherine Sather

S e e F IN A N C IAL, P a g e 8

Anti-war crowd demonstrates
C hanting “Peace is p a tri
otic” and “No blood for oil,”
more th a n 500 protesters
stretched from the Wilma
T heatre to th e Oxford B ar
S aturday in a m arch against
a U.S. attack on Iraq.
Tribal dancers and pro
testers carrying a “We the
People” banner led the
m arch from th e Missoula
County Courthouse.
On th e w hite-m arble steps
of th e courthouse, A nita
Doyle, director of the
Je an n ette R ankin Peace
Center, encouraged the
m archers to rem em ber the
patriotism of th e founding
fathers.
“The founders of this
country — th e original
American patriots — knew
th a t th e decision to wage
w ar was perhaps th e most
fateful and im portant deci
sion a country could face,”
Doyle said.
“Friends, a new sp irit is
rising in America — a sp irit
th a t seeks to be faithful to
the revolutionary principles
of its founders, who knew
th a t life and liberty and not
death and devastation are
th e proper business of gov
ernm ent,” Doyle said. “If, in
the m onths ahead, your
patriotism is called into
question by those who will
seek to define th is country
by th e dark policies its lead
ers are pursuing, rem em ber

Baucus
motors
through
Missoula

Sen. Max Baucus,
D-Mont., and his re-election
committee wheeled into
M uralt’s Travel Plaza on
Monday in a 40-foot motor
home to shake hands w ith
customers and order cheese
burgers.
Baucus began the
Bandwagon Rally Tour, a
week-long campaign th a t will
take him to cities across the
state, where he’ll attend getout-the-vote rallies and m eet
voters.
At M uralt’s, he introduced
him self to customers in the
gas station and coffee
drinkers in the cafe. M any
had questions about th e pos
sibility of w ar w ith Iraq, and
some expressed distaste for
the senator’s support of the
resolution th a t authorized
P resident Bush to use force
against Iraq.
Mike Kress, a Spokane
resident whose parents live
in Missoula, pulled Baucus
aside to ask about the resolu
tion. “I’m a veteran, and I
spent six m onths in the
Persian Gulf,” Kress said. “At
least there was provocation
there. This time, th ere’s no
such excuse.”
Baucus m aintained his
support of the resolution.
However, he said he respect
ed the anti-w ar protests th a t
have occurred throughout the
state this month, including
th e Oct. 26 dem onstration
th a t passed by his downtownMissoula campaign office.
“I think it’s a great coun
try where people have the
right to express their views,”
Baucus said. “I take my h a t
off to anybody who gets
involved and voices their
opinion.”
Walt M uralt, owner of the
See BA U CU S, Page 8
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Courtney’s Corner

Editorial

Barely-clothed Barbie
confusing to girls
T hroughout th e p a st few years, women have m ade
g reat strides tow ard equality w ith men. More women are
entering fields tradition ally reserved for men, such as
medicine and science. Some of th e country’s top law yers
are fem ales.
B ut w ith one swift kick of a stiletto heel, M attel took it
all away.
Announcing Lingerie Barbie.
For a m ere $45 a t FAO Schwarz, you can give a girl
th e gift of knowing w hat she should look like. And don’t
w orry — w ith six choices to choose from, th e re ’s some
th in g for everyone.
T here’s the Barbie clad in a “heavenly b u stier ensem 
ble,” according to barbiecollectibles.com. “P ink peek-a-boo
peignoir floats over soft pink, fem inine underpinnings.
Sheer pink stockings and sling-back high heels add flirta 
tious finishing touches.”
Pink not your style? How about th e Lingerie B arbie
sporting a sexy black m erry widow b u stier w ith a pink
bow accent? Don’t worry, “H er m atching robe offers a llu r
ing cover,” the site reports.
W ith im ages such as these lining our toy shelves, is it
any wonder girls grow up w ith a w arped sense of w hat
they should look like?
According to th e N ational Association of Anorexia
Nervosa and Associated D isorders, 7 million women suf
fer from eating disorders, and 43 percent were 15 or
younger w hen they began suffering from th e ir disorders.
Many girls who suffer from diseases such as anorexia
and bulim ia are try in g to achieve th e perfect “B arbie”
image. N ever m ind th e fact th a t if Barbie was a real p er
son, h er proportions would keep h er from walking.
And girls of younger and younger ages are suffering.
An ABC article tells th e harrow ing story of a 10-year-old
girl who began obsessing over h er w eight w hen she was
5. Ju stin e G allagher ate p aper instead of food because
she thought it would help h er lose weight, ABC reported.
At one point, she was eating 10 pieces of p aper p er day,
along w ith th e cotton from Q-tips.
Now th ere’s a Barbie w earing practically nothing, and
why should it m a tte r to Barbie? She h as th e perfect body.
T here’s alw ays talk of helping girls overcome th e belief
th a t they m ust be th in to succeed, b u t w ith im ages like
Barbie and popular singers like B ritney Spears every
w here girls look, it’s an alm ost im possible obstacle to
overcome.
P opular culture m ust change if we w ant to b attle these
diseases. Young girls need real-life heroes they can relate
to instead of feeling they don’t m easure up to — literally.
—

Tiffany Aldinger
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Get off your disaffected derrieres and vote
year we will most likely go to war. This is the
year th a t we will be faced with some of the
most influential decisions of our lifetime, yet
the experts are predicting th a t while we may
care, we don’t care enough to get out and vote
next Tuesday.
You’ve got a week from Tuesday. This means,
I’m not ju s t calling you to vote, I’m calling you
People, here’s your call
to educate yourself before you take your little
to action:
pencil and ballot into the booth.
We’ve been called “disafI’m not going to tell you who to vote for. I’m
Courtney Lowery f g ^ d and relatively non
not going to tell you to buy back the dams or
partisan.”
not. I’m ju s t telling you w hat you already
If th a t doesn’t give you the gumption to vote,
know: You have the knowledge and the passion
I don’t know w hat will.
to make a difference, as cheesy as it sounds. If
Reports from The Washington Post, The
we learned anything from the debacle in
Henry J. K aiser Family Foundation and
Florida two years ago, it’s th a t a few votes real
H arvard University have found th a t ultimately,
ly can make a difference.
if the youth keep voting a t the rate we do, by
Here a t home in Montana,
2022, the num ber of people 65
I'm not going to tell you we’ve got a steamy, controversyand older who vote in midterm
who to vote for. I'm not ridden and im portant year
elections will exceed th a t of
ahead of us, and who and what
young adults by a 4 to 1 ratio.
going to tell you to buy
we elect will affect our daily
In 1974, voters younger th an
back the dams or not. I'm lives.
30 outnum bered those 65 and
just telling you what you
Coal-bed m ethane. Dam
older according to The Post, but
already
know: You have the removal. Budget (hint: including
by 1998, when most of us came
knowledge and the passion education. Do you seriously want
to voting age, older voters out
another surcharge?). Energy.
numbered the youth 2 to 1.
to make a difference, as
Tobacco settlem ent funds.
Now, those 65 and older are
cheesy as it_____________Tourist
sounds.
sales taxes.
concerned about valid issues,
Any
of
these trigger any kind
including social security, campaign reform and
of response in you? I certainly hope so, because
taxes.
Take a look a t the campaign ads flying out of these, folks, will affect you, disaffected as you
think you are or not.
the television screen right now, and we see eld
Studies across the nation have shown an
erly ladies talking about social security woes
upswing in activism on college campuses, espe
and prescription drugs. Why? Because your
cially now th a t w ar w ith Iraq is looming. On
soon-to-be leaders even know th a t your grand
our campus, walk across the Oval on any given
ma is the one voting, not you.
day, or through the UC Atrium and one of your
W hat are we concerned about? The studies
peers has a clipboard, a stack of brochures, a
show th a t we are conservative in nature, but
table and a passion. It’s easy to see th a t we
tend to be passionate and open about social
aren’t “disaffected.” W hat’s disheartening is
issues, for example, the environment; welfare;
th a t we don’t have the presence to show it.
homeland security vs. privacy; going, or ulti
Tbday, in the UC, ASUM, the College
mately, not going to war.
Republicans and the College Democrats have
Now which are more im portant when it
made you legislative candidates available for
comes to voting? I’m going to vie for the second
you to give them a good look over a t 7 p.m.
string of concerns. It’s heartening th a t we are
Project Vote Sm art has an inclusive Web site,
the ones thinking about these issues, but it
www.youngvoters.org, to educate yourself on
does us no good if we’re not tackling them by
issues. This Friday, you’ll find a full special sec
going to the polls.
tion from the Kaimin all about the elections.
Locally, last year, in the 52nd precinct,
Everywhere you turn, you’ll be able to find solid,
which encompasses the University of Montana
unbiased information about candidates, so you
campus, 197 voters turned out for the election.
have no excuse not to feed your political fire.
Granted, there were no ballot initiatives and
We know we’re passionate, b u t these days,
most of the races were clear cut, b u t still, th a t’s
th a t’s ju s t not enough. We have to be passion
100 less th an the year before.
ate and powerful.
This is the year of close races. This is the
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Tetters to the editor
Oral history
contains truth
In response to the misin
formed, disrespectful (at best)
opinions of our esteemed alum
nus, Carl Beatty (Kaimin, Oct.
4), I hope I can bring some clar
ity and healing.
It seems to me th at Mr.
Beatty has confused oral histo
ry with the oral traditions of
story-telling and myth or leg
end making. History-telling,
whether transm itted orally or
in writing, is purported to accu
rately or “truthfully” record the
noteworthy events of a society’s
common past. Stories, myths,
and legends may or may not
contain elements of factual his
toric truth, but they can still
transm it another category of
powerful, vital truths. Such
truths are the enduring morals,
values, and desired character
traits th at human societies
seek to pass on to their off
spring. This is often done in the
form of parables, fables, and
other literary genres. I believe
th a t these are the types of
truths th at Prof. Howe was
referring to in her presenta
tion.
As for the reliability of oral
history, I will first ask you a
question: Is it any easier for
hum an beings to tell lies, or
truths, in writing than orally?
How many of us have been

ripped off through misleading
and outright false advertising,
or other written information?
How many lies have been told
in American history books,
either through distortion or
omission of vital facts? It would
be a very daunting (if not
impossible) task to try to count
the number. Conversely, how
many great historical truths
have been spoken by people
who had nothing but an oral
historical tradition? Some very
potent examples of th at can be
found in the records of speech
es made by Native American
sachems (or “chiefs”) to the
English American colonial gov
ernments.
(lb see the original, too-longfor-the-Kaimin, version of this
letter, along with Mr. Beatty’s
letter, go to the NAS 100, sec
tion 02 Web page at
http://eres.lib.umt.edu)
George Price
Adjunct Instructor
Depts. of Native American
Studies and
African-American Studies

exploited them from the
moment he set foot on Western
Hemisphere shores. He viewed
them as subjects of the King of
Spain to be forcibly enslaved
and converted to Roman
Catholicism. At first, the
indigenous people made peace
with Columbus and the
Spanish colonists, but soon
they discovered th at they were
being treated worse than live
stock, and started to resist.
Columbus personally ordered
the massacre of those who
resisted. Columbus personally
enslaved tens of thousands of
Arawaks, sending many of
them back to Spain. In 1492,
there were more than 500,000
Arawaks inhabiting the
Caribean. Less than 30 years
later, their population dwindled
to less than 30,000. Columbus
bares much of responsibility for
this genocide.
This Native American has
no respect for the man, and it
is insulting to be told by some
one ignorant of history th a t I
should overlook the evil acts of
a greedy, racist, and genocidal
man because thanks to
Columbus “all of Europe was
introduced to a new land, with
new possibilities.” This asser
tion reads like a sixth grade
book report on an history text
book from the 1950s.
Jeffery H. Fields
Shawnee / Crow
UM alum class of 1983

Columbus editorial
woefully ignorant

Columbus deserves
little, if any respect

Bryan Haines’ Oct. 16 edito
rial on how Native Americans
should respect Christopher
Columbus is woefully ignorant
of how Columbus actually
treated the indigenous people
th a t he encountered. He

I thought perhaps everyone
needed some enlightenment on
ju st how little respect
Columbus deserves. Ju st stop

because decals exceed spots
and cheaters park without pay
ing. UM has two options for
eliminating the shortage. (1)
increase parking supply by
building parking garages on
existing lots, or (2) increase
decal prices and strengthen the
penalty on cheaters. UM could
easily recover the direct costs
of building parking garages,
however the indirect costs of
building are large.
Destruction of pleasant cam
pus landscapes and the rise of
car pollution and congestion in
the valley make the first
option unappealing. That
leaves the second option.
Raising decal prices forces
drivers to assess the value
they receive from parking on
campus. If higher prices
exceed the value of driving to
school, then some current driv
ers become bus riders, walk
ers, carpoolers or cyclists.
Drivers attaching high value
to parking access are willing
to pay more for better access
and continue to drive.
Stiffening penalties for
cheaters frees up occupied
Sean Schaitel spots as well. Raising decal
sophomore, prices also avoids damaging
environmental studies the campus setting and dis
courages pollution and conges
tion. Parking demand is likely
Parking problems
inelastic, meaning the percent
worth consideration age increase in price will be
greater th an the percentage
decrease in quantity demand
If parking on campus were
ed. If so, raising decal prices
actually too expensive for Josh
also increases total revenue.
Parker and other UM drivers,
Perhaps parking revenue
they’d stop commuting by car
could be used to finance budg
— a desirable result consider
ing the shortage of parking. Tbo et shortfalls and decrease the
course-credit surcharge.
many drivers hunt too few
spots, creating excess demand
Brandon Fuller
for parking. As Parker points
graduate
student,
economics
out, the shortage arises

by the library and pick up a
copy of
Howard Zinn’s “A People’s
History of the United States,”
and all shall be revealed. For
example, “Columbus ordered
all persons fourteen years or
older to collect a certain quanti
ty of gold every three months.
When they brought it, they
were given copper tokens to
hang around their necks.
Indians found without a copper
token had their hands cut off
and bled to death.” In another
instance, a priest named Las
Casas wrote of how “these socalled Christians met two indians boys one day, each carrying
a parrot; they took the parrots
and for fun beheaded the boys.”
If this isn’t convincing enough,
I can go on. The book is jam
packed with examples. Or
check it out for yourself. On an
end note, it should be men
tioned th a t Columbus did his
dirty deeds in the name of God.
Columbus wrote,” Let us in the
name of the Holy Trinity go on
sending all the slaves th a t can
be sold.” Quite a guy, huh!

Working hard to protect the quality of life in Western Montana
F iv e

W

uevs

Land
TfcUST

Barbara Evans

Missoula County Commissioner
200 W. Broadway St.
Missoula. MT 59802
July 29,2002
Dear Barbara,

Your support
and commitment
to the project
have been
instrumental in
helping us find
a way to protect
Mt. Sentinel.”

Appropriations bill for

It’s been almost a month

Barbara Evans record speaks
for itself. Her experience
and commitment were
instrumental in helping to
secure open space around
the Missoula valley.
As a lifetime resident of
western Montana, Barbara
has seen a lot of change...
and helped shape it for
the better.
Results,

W e've enjoyed working with you “ ^ ^ ^ ^ U

o ^ n " !H ighway 93

Wildlife

biological importance.

P^“nCitf coilrrv"ton

Once the backside o f Mt. Sentinel
in'irimWe" W hether it is
Trust will once again tum our sigh,s l°
er one 0f the many river or stream uom dore a
in the North Hills, on McCauley Butte o ^ o g
count on „ur continued partnersh.p in
wind their way through
preserve western Montan a s m u r a l legacy -

In Community Spirit,

RE-ELECT no* rhetoric

Barb

Her record
shows it.

EVANS
County Commissioner

For candidate information visit www.dnet.org

E ^ t i v "Director. Five Valleya Land Trust

Paid for by Barbara E van s for County Com m issioner
Committee, Dale Mahlum, Treasurer,
10955 North U.8. H ighw ay 93, M isso ula. M T 59808
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News
Bring out your dead

Forum to promote
political awareness
UM. “This way, students can
see what candidates think
about the issues they care
about.”
Stacie Phillips, president of
College Democrats at UM, said
students can make a difference
in the legislative races.
“A lot of the decisions these
people make directly affect us,”
Phillips said. “Students need to
realize th at our voices can be
heard and that we can be a
major voting block.”
Jennings said he expects 16
of the 17 candidates who are
running to be at the forum.
Each will have a 5-minute time
slot to give a platform speech.
Candidates will then take ques
tions from the audience.
Among the candidates
expected to show up are
Carolyn Squires and Jim
Saddler, opponents in a tight
race for Senate District 34.
Rosie Buzzas, an incumbent
Democrat running unopposed
for the House of
Representatives, will also be
attending the forum.
“This is a great opportunity
for students to actually meet
her and get one step closer to
the legislative process,”
Jennings said.
Jennings said he expects as
many as 200 UM students to
attend the forum.

Natalie Storey
Montana Kaimin

Dax Henry works
on his Day o f the
Dead image outside
o f the Fine Art
Building Monday
afternoon. Art stu
dents will be steam
rolling prints on
Friday to make
banners for the
parade on
Saturday.
M a c a ll M c G illis /
M o n t a n a K a im in

Leadership team to increase student activity
Jeff Windmueller
Montana Kaimin

The Montana Campus
Compact, a non-profit organiza
tion that promotes student
involvement in political and pub
lic service, has launched a new,
nonpartisan campaign to
increase students’ activity.
The Montana Student
Engagement campaign is headed
by a student leadership team of
26 students from 18 campuses
across the state, including MSU
schools, Carroll College and com
munity colleges.
“People are disconnected right
now; only a minority are very
involved,” said Katie Roberge, a

student leader with the
University of Montana Office for
Civic Engagement.
The team hopes to increase
student involvement by creating a
resource center where many of the
campus organizations can meet
and advertise for their events.
With the large number of
organizations on campus, the
student leadership team is not
looking to form a new one, said
Alton Russell, a student leader.
It’s just to let people know about
the many organizations that
already exist, she said.
The team tries to make it easi
er for students to join in the stu
dent organizations’ activities like
fund raising, community volun
teer projects and even sports

events supported by athletic
clubs like the triathlon and bicy
cling teams. Meanwhile, the
team hopes to acknowledge
organizations for their good work.
Also, as a center point, the
resource center can help to create
alliances among some of the
organizations. For example, if
one group wants to have a con
cert and others are already look
ing forward to it, they may be
able to combine efforts, Russell
said.
I M s student leadership team
is only in the beginning stages
and may be fully running by
February.
For more information, contact
the Office for Civic Engagement
at 243-4442.

T uesday S pecial
Two P iz z a s
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ASUM, College Democrats
and College Republicans are
sponsoring a legislative forum
on campus Tuesday to keep
University of Montana students
“in the loop” of Montana state
politics.
“Sometimes students and
the public know the least
about the issues and candi
dates th a t affect them the
most,” said M att Jennings,
ASUM political action director.
“Our focus this year is going to
be on the legislative races. We
want to try and get students
more involved in state politics
because often state politics are
what affect us the most. This
is a great opportunity for stu
dents to learn more about leg
islative candidates and how
they are going to tackle perti
nent issues in the 2003 legisla
tive session.”
The forum will be held at 7
p.m. in the University Theatre.
It is free and open to the public.
Refreshments will be provided
for guests and candidates after
the forum. Election Day is
Tuesday, Nov. 5.
“I think this is very impor
tan t for students in general,”
said Tom Figarelle, president
of the College Republicans at
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UM and MSU to combine brainpower in neuroscience classes
Universities work
to develop
doctoral program
Kristen Inbody
Montana Kaimin

The relationship betw een
th e U niversity of M ontana
and M ontana S tate
U niversity-Bozem an comes
down to more th a n ju s t a
football rivalry.
“U n d erg rad u ates ten d to
focus on th e com petition
aspect,” MSU neuroscience
professor Chuck P aden
said. “At th e h ig h er levels,
th e re ’s much m ore in te g ra 
tion betw een th e cam pus
es.”
Paden and D iana L urie,
UM professor of n eu ro p h ar
macology, are w orking
together to develop a doctor
al program in neuroscience,
the study of an ything and
everything about th e nerv
ous system.
The professors w ant th e
program to look a t th e n eu 
rosystem on every level and
from every aspect — from
molecules to th e en tire
brain, to how th e b rain
processes inform ation, to
how chem icals affect th e
brain.
Working together allows
the program to include a
broader range of issues w ith
h alf th e m achinery and fac
ulty.
MSU’s stren g th s are in
analyzing how th e en tire
nervous system w orks,
developm ental neuroscience
and com putational neuro
science, Paden said.
C om putational n e u ro 
science uses co m puter
problem -solving to look a t

how th e n e tw o rk s of n e u 
ro n s in te ra c t w ith each
o ther.
UM focuses more on
studying d rug in teraction,
inju ries an d chem istry,
L urie said.
“One of th e goals of th e
Ph.D. program is to offer as
m uch b re a d th as possible,”
L urie said. “It will give grad
stu d e n ts o pportunities to
u n d e rsta n d all aspects of
th e nervous system .”
T he scientific approach
re q u ire s looking a t m any
d iffe re n t an g les to an sw er
a specific q u estio n , L u rie
said. F o r exam ple, to
u n d e rs ta n d sp in al tissu e
re g e n e ra tio n , stu d e n ts
w ould have to look a t a
m o lecu lar level, th e
im m une sy stem , com m uni
catio n w ith th e b ra in , an d
n etw o rk s of n e u ro n s an d
chem istry.
A cooperative doctoral
pro g ram betw een th e cam 
p u ses w ill allow stu d e n ts a t
b o th u n iv e rsitie s to use
e q u ip m en t a t UM a n d
MSU. MSU h a s th e m ost
pow erful su p er-co m p u ter in
th e s ta te , w hile UM h a s a
m ass sp ectro g rap h , L u rie
said.
The stu d e n ts will also
benefit from sh a rin g faculty
expertise, she said.
“The faculty th ey ’re going
to in te ra c t w ith is twice as
large, twice as m any experts
in th e field,” L urie said.
To m ake v irtu a l class
m eetings possible, one of th e
tools of th e program will be
th e ACCESS grid node, a
teleconference system .
“The ACCESS grid node
is real-tim e video w ith (a)
large screen,” P ad en said.

Photo courtesy of the Psychology Department

MSU professor Chuck Paden, (left), Reggie Spalding, a UM post-doctoral fellow, (middle) ana UM professor Diana
Lurie use the MS Spectrometer to analyze protein samples. Paden and Lurie are working together to develop a doctoral
program in neuroscience.

“I t actu a lly works. I t’s
am azing.”
The system costs $70,000,
L urie said. It saves on h ir
ing professors, trav elin g and
buying lab equipm ent, she
said.
“T his m ak es o u r science
very efficient because we
sh a re th e eq u ip m e n t an d
e x p e rtise ,” P ad en said. T his
w ill m ake th e p rogram
co m petitive w ith pro g ram s
a t la rg e r u n iv e rsitie s, he
said.
“For a sta te like M ontana,
it’s a way to use all our
resources and educate s tu 
d en ts,” L urie said.
The neuroscience pro

gram s a t UM and MSU have
“exploded” in th e p a st five
years, L urie said. The re a 
son, P aden said, is th a t n eu 
roscience is one of th e
fa ste st grow ing a re a s of
research.
The collaboration will
also give stu d e n ts a more
realistic view of th e coopera
tion of scien tists in th e real
world, L u rie said.
“We all collaborate,” she
said. “T his is a n opportunity
for stu d e n ts to app reciate
th e collaborative n a tu re of
science in a way they m ight
n o t otherw ise.”
P a d e n ad d ed th a t
b ecau se th e field is ad v a n c 
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in g so rapidly, professors
c a n n o t keep up in iso la 
tio n.
“I t is easier, to oall a col
league th a t is an expert in
th a t a re a th a n try in g to
le a rn on your own,” P aden
said.
“I t’s a collaborative field
because it’s a complex sys
tem ,” he said. “The hum an
b ra in is th e m ost com plicat
ed stru c tu re in th e u n i
v erse.”
If th e proposal to create
th e Ph.D. program is
approved by th e M ontana
B oard of R egents, jo in t neu
roscience classes will s ta rt
n ext fall, L urie said.

Price: Meal Plan $3.25, Cash $7.50
Faculty Staff Lunch $4.25 / Dinner $7.50
Kids 10 &: under $3.95

www.marshallmtn.com
• for a limited time only •
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Education Building: Room #314
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Park expansion plans gain inertia
Casey Trang
Montana Kaimin

Plans to convert Fort
Missoula into the “crown
jewel” of western Montana
gained momentum Monday as
city leaders and area public
figures joined the campaign to
endorse the expansion.
“We need to stick our hands
out and receive a wonderful
gift,” said University of
Montana head football coach
Joe Glenn a t a press confer
ence for supporters of the
expansion of the Fort Missoula
park complex.
The decision to expand the
park is on the shoulders of
county voters come Nov. 5,
when they will determine
whether to pass a referendum
to fund future development.
Approval of the referendum
would generate about $6.5 mil
lion to go to future enhance
ments of the park. The refer
endum would also secure
$60,000 per year to be used on
programs th a t benefit county
parks in Lolo, Frenchtown and
Seeley Lake.
“It would have a much
greater usage than most
parks, in the sense th a t you
have all sorts of activities out
here,” campaign chair Charlie
Brown said. “Not ju st for your
traditional softball and soccer,
but you’ll have ponds, swim
ming, access to the river, boat

ing and all s6rt of passive
activities for the seniors.”
Supporters of the park say
th a t the four-mill increase
needed to fund the park over
the next 20 years is a small
price to pay for the crowds
th a t it would attract.
“One thing th a t has really
h u rt Missoula is th a t most
major tournam ents can’t be
held here because we don’t
have the fields,” Brown said.
“Teams are literally forced to
go out of town.”
An average of 75 percent of
Missoula soccer players leave
town every weekend, and 85
percent of rugby players leave
as well, Brown said.
He said th a t it doesn’t
sound like much, but th a t the
community is losing money
from tournam ents th a t could
be here. The city is losing
money from people from this
area leaving to play tourna
ments elsewhere, Brown said.
“So in addition to losing the
incoming, we’re losing the out
going,” Brown said.
The city of Missoula could
add 160 acres to the current
park if funding for the expan
sion is passed. The expansion
of the park would include
eight soccer fields, a rugby
pitch and a year-round pavil
ion for ice skating and other
events.
The existing 60-acre park

Macall McGillis/Montana Kaimin

Montana head football coach Joe Glenn shakes the hands o f supporters o f the proposed expansion o f Fort Missoula at a
press conference Monday. The new facilities would include swimming, access to the river and boating.

already has eight tennis
courts, two soccer fields, six
softball diamonds, a play
ground and a rugby pitch.
In th e future, the park
complex could include prime
land along the B itterroot
River. U nder a recent agree
m ent with JTL Group Inc.,
the park could also add 86.5
acres along the banks of the
Bitterroot River th a t JTL
included in a land trade with

the city th a t was approved
last week by th e Missoula
City Council. U nder the
agreem ent, JTL agreed to do
any necessary landscaping for
fiiture expansion. The funding
th a t is being voted on for the
November ballot would not
pay for developing the 86.5
acres of land acquired in the
city’s land trade w ith JTL.
Approving the referendum
doesn’t mean residents will

have a new place to play soc
cer in the spring. If funding is
secured, the park will be com
pleted in phases over the next
10 years.
“This will only enhance our
community for the future gen
erations, and it’s something I
feel like somebody gave to
me,” coach Glenn said. "Ib
have th a t opportunity is so
critical, and I think it’s impor
ta n t to our community.”

M uham m ad, Malvo charged in sniper shootings
TACOMA Wash. (AP) - Two
men were charged Monday in the
rash of recent Beltway sniper
shootings as authorities on the
West Coast said they were also
suspects in killing of a Tacoma
woman last winter, and a shooting
at a synagogue.
Tacoma Police Chief David
Brame said John Allen
Muhammad, 41, and John Lee
Malvo, 17, are suspects in the
killing of 21-year-old Keenya
Cook. She was shot in the face
Feb. 16 when she opened the door
where she lived.
Brame said a local man con
tacted the FBI last week and told
authorities he’d allowed
Muhammad and Malvo to borrow
his weapons, including a .45-cal
iber semiautomatic handgun,
while the pair were staying with
him earlier this year.
“As a result, we now consider
John Allen Muhammad and John
Lee Malvo as suspects in the
Keenya Cook homicide,” Brame
said.
Investigators recovered three
handguns and two rifles from the
man, including two allegedly used
in the crimes, Tacoma police
spokesman Jim Mattheis said.
Ballistics tests confirmed that
both weapons were used in sepa
rate shootings, he said.
Mattheis has said Cook’s family
recognized Muhammad from news
photos after his arrest in the
sniper cases and called authorities.
The man who provided police
with the weapons also “came for
ward after the news coverage,”
Mattheis said. “He’s been very
cooperative.”
Cook’s aunt, Isa Nichols, used
to be a bookkeeper for
Muhammad’s auto repair busi

ness in the 1990s. Nichols became
friends with Muhammad and his
then-wife Mildred, and sided with
Mildred during that couple’s bitter
divorce and child-custody dispute.
Cook had moved into Nichols’
home in the fall of 2001 for protec
tion from an abusive boyfriend.
Members of Cook’s family won
dered if Isa Nichols was the
intended target and that Cook
was shot by mistake when she
opened the door.
In the synagogue case, Brame
said a .44-caliber Magnum, bor
rowed from the same man, was
used in a shooting at Temple Beth
El between May 1 and May 4. No
one was believed to be at the syn
agogue at the time.
Brame said there are no plans
to charge the man who came for
ward.
Muhammad was in the Army
at Fort Lewis beginning in 1985
and lived in Tacoma off and on
after he was honorably discharged
from the Army in 1994.
The Tacoma police informant
told officers Muhammad and
Malvo stayed with him occasional
ly between February and April of
this year, then became full-time
guests at his home from May until
July.
In the East Coast cases, officials
said Monday that Malvo may have
fired the shot that killed an FBI
analyst as Virginia prosecutors
charged both suspects with crimes
that could bring the death penalty.
Fairfax County prosecutor
Robert Horan Jr. said evidence
shows that Malvo may have fired
the shot that killed Linda
Franklin on Oct. 14 outside a
Home Depot in Falls Church. He
would not elaborate on the evi
dence.

The pair were charged Monday
in Spotsylvania County with the
murder of Kenneth Bridges on
Oct. 11 and the Oct. 4 wounding
of an unidentified woman. The
murder charges were based on
state law allowing capital punish
ment for the killing of more than
one person within three years.
In Prince William County,
where Dean Meyers was slain Oct.
9 while pumping gas, a grand jury
charged Muhammad and Malvo
with capital murder and conspira
cy to commit murder under a new
post-Sept. 11 terrorism law.
Prince William prosecutor Paul
Ebert said that law would allow the
death penalty for both men —even
the man who did not pull the trigger.
Virginia Attorney General
Jerry W. Kilgore said the terror
ism law gives Virginia prosecutors
a “backup, another option in their
arsenal” to seek the death penalty
against Muhammad or Malvo if
either eludes a death sentence for
capital murder.
That boosts the case for allow
ing Virginia to try the suspects
promptly, if not first, Kilgore said.
“The terrorism law includes
not only the shooter but the mas
terminds behind these acts,”
Kilgore said. “We feel very confi
dent that what these individuals
have done fits within the defini
tion of terrorism in this law.”
In Hanover County, where an
unidentified man was wounded on
Oct. 19, the two suspects were
also named in a variety of charges
including attempted murder and
terrorizing the public.
In all three Virginia counties,
the charges against Malvo were
made in juvenile court, but author
ities said they would seek to have
his case transferred to adult court

County, state and federal prose
cutors have yet to figure out who
will bring the two men to trial first.
Spotsylvania County Sheriff
Ronald Knight said Muhammad
and Malvo should be tried in
Virginia as soon as possible.
“Everybody is looking for that to
happen since Virginia has the
death penalty” for both adults and
juveniles, the sheriff said.
In Maryland, 17-year-olds are
not eligible for the death penalty.
There is no death penalty in the
District of Columbia, where one
person was killed.
Virginia, which allows con
demned prisoners to choose
between lethal injection and the
electric chair, has executed 86 peo
ple since capital punishment was
reinstated in 1976, more than any
other state except Tfexas. In the
same period, Maryland has execut

ed three people and is one oftwo
states with a moratorium on execu
tions.
Over the weekend, Montgomery
County, Md., prosecutor Douglas
Gansler said he believes his state
should prosecute the men first, in
part because Maryland had the
most slayings: six.
Kilgore said if Maryland prose
cutes first, “then we will wait our
turn and take our turn. We hope
that decision is made sooner
rather than later.”
A senior Justice Department
official, speaking on condition of
anonymity, said discussions con
tinued Monday on whether the
federal government would bring
its own charges. The overriding
concern, the official said, is to
ensure that a swift, certain death
penally is available if either
defendant is convicted.
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K a im in Spo r ts

Edwards leads Grizzlies in last-minute win
Bryan Haines
Kaimin Sp o rts E ditor

Portland State controlled
Saturday night’s game against
No. 1 Montana for more than
57 minutes and seemed sure to
end the Grizzlies’ 21-game win
streak, and more importantly,
their reign a t the top of the Big
Shy.
The Vikings led 21-16 with

2:49 left in the fourth quarter,
forcing the Grizzlies to drive 61
yards for the game-winning
touchdown, pushing the score
to 24-21 as time laspsed in
front of a fired-up PSU crowd.
Unfortunately for Portland
State, football games last 60
minutes.
Oh, and the Grizzlies sta rt
ing quarterback happens to be
named John Edwards, as well.

Edwards directed an eightplay drive th a t ended with an
11-yard screen pass th a t J.R.
Waller ran down the left side
line for the go-ahead touch
down with 51 seconds left, fur
th er solidifying Edwards’ name
among the great quarterbacks
in M ontana history.
Edwards was six for eight
with 76 yards on the drive,
including a 26-yard pitch and

Mike Cohea/for the Montana Kaimin

Dane Oliver attempts to cross the goal line after an 18 yard pass from John Edwards. The Grizzlies pulled out a fourthquarter comeback to beat Portland State University 24-21.

Volleyball loses eighth straight;
Griz at last place in conference

catch to Dane Oliver on third
and 16, keeping the Grizzly
march going. Edwards finished
the game with a career-high
368 yards and two touchdowns,
but he was a t his greatest with
the game on the line.
“He is great,” said UM head
coach Joe Glenn. “T hat is what
we expect from him. “He is
Johnny Montana.”
The victory marked
M ontana’s 22nd consecutive
win, moving to 8-0 on the sea
son. The Grizzlies’ 3-0 record in
the conference puts them in
the driver’s seat for another
Big Sky championship.
Portland State fell to 5-3
overall and 2-2 in the Big Sky
but nearly sent Montana home
empty-handed.
After the Grizzlies grabbed
an early 7-0 lead on a 32-yard
touchdown pass from Edwards
to Tate Hancock th a t capped a
91-yard drive, their offense
went cold.
Montana rolled through
PSlTs defense on its way to a
season-high 550 yards, but
after the opening touchdown,
the only points the Griz could
m uster came from three Chris
Snyder field goals until the
fourth quarter.
Three times the Grizzlies
were inside the Vikings’ 10yard line, but scored only six
points on the possessions.
While the Grizzlies strug
gled to capitalize on their

UM soccer winless
in weekend swing
M arina Mackrow

Brittany Hagem an
Montana Kaimin

It’s hard to stay positive
after losing eight m atches in
a row.
On top of losing eight in a
row, the Griz volleyball team
hasn’t won in October.
So, as the second h a lf of
the season was kicking off
last weekend, it’s un d er
standable why th e Griz w ere
frothing a t the m outh for a
win.
But a win was not to be.
After beating Portland
State last m onth a t home —
the Griz’s lone conference
win — the Griz were confi
dent they could tak e th e
Vikings in Portland.
But the Vikings got th e
best of M ontana after anoth
er grueling five-game m atch.
Portland S tate took gam es
one and three while th e Griz
rallied in games two and four
to force a final game, which
the Griz lost 15-8.
A gainst th e Vikings, ju n io r
h itter Lizzie Wertz led the
Griz w ith 21 kills and also
scooped up 11 digs.
Teammates W hitney
Pavlik and Teresa S tringer
added 15 kills apiece.
Portland’s Richelle Wilson
and K athy Garbacz combined
for 38 kills as PSU setter
Stephanie Lavinge tallied 49

a ssists in five games.
A fter F riday night, th e
Griz traveled down th e road
to Cheney, Wash, to tak e on
E a ste rn W ashington.
If playing P o rtlan d was
like climbing a hilltop, b e a t
ing E a ste rn would be like
scaling a m ountain peak.
E a ste rn had b eaten th e
Grizzlies in th ree stra ig h t
gam es th e la s t tim e th e two
played, and th e Eagles
rem ained undefeated for a
m ajority of th e first p a rt of
th e season u n til Sacram ento
S tate got th e b est of them
two weeks ago.
R anked 17th in th e nation,
E astern W ashington trounced
th e Griz 30-21, 30-20 and 3018.
“We were unable to block
them , th e n we sen t nothing
h ard back a t them ,” UM head
coach N ikki B est said. “We
ju s t couldn’t keep up.”
The Griz m anaged ju s t 28
kills and h it .067.
The Eagles, 8-1 in th e Big
Sky and 23-1 overall, posted
59 kills in sweeping th e Griz.
Senior Jan elle Ruen post
ed an o th er double-double for
th e Eagles w ith 17 kills and
13 digs w ith a .382 hittin g
percentage.
Sophomore Megan
K ietterm an added 14 kills
and nine digs. The Eagles h it
.326 as a team .

W ertz h ad nine kills for
M ontana b u t h it ju s t .020.
Pavlik had eight kills and
nine digs. D iana Thompson
had 23 assists in th e loss.
“We w ere ju s t out
m atched,” B est said. “They
are definitely th e b est team
we’ve played th is season,
w ith a very fast tempo. They
dug everything.”
P o rtlan d ’s Jessie W right
had 10 digs and dished out
44 of E a ste rn ’s 55 assists.
K risty C hester had 11 kills
and th ree aces in th e win.
“They were definitely fun
to w atch,” B est said. “They
have a chance to go a long
way in th e NCAA to u rn a 
m ent if they play like they
did tonight.”
Speaking of tournam ents,
th e Grizzlies will have to
pick up some wins in order to
vie for a spot in th e confer
ence cham pionship a t th e end
of th e month.
At 1-8, th e Griz are la s t in
th e conference, ju s t one win
behind Idaho S tate and
Portland State.
Most of M ontana’s rem ain
ing gam es are on th e road,
b u t fans can catch th e Griz a t
home th is weekend against
Idaho S tate Friday nig h t and
Weber S tate S atu rd ay night.
Both games will be held in
th e W est Auxiliary Gym and
will begin a t 7:30 p.m.

chances, the Vikings cashed in
on theirs.
Juston Wood connected with
Jay Williams in the first quar
te r from 22 yards out to tie the
game a t seven, and later in the
third quarter the two hooked
up on a 48-yard strike th a t put
PSU up 21-13 heading into the
final quarter.
Sandwiched between the
two Williams touchdowns was
a two-yard touchdown run by
Ryan Fuqua. The sophomore
sensation found little running
room against the Montana
defense, gaining only 33 yards
on 20 carries.
But the Vikings couldn’t
execute when it m attered most.
Field goal kicker Mike
Cajal-Willis missed a 42-yard
field goal th a t would have
made the score 24-16 with 7:31
to play and assured at least
overtime if the Grizzlies found
the end zone again, which they
did.
Waller’s game-winning
touchdown was the frosting on
the cake for the Portland
native, who had close to 40 rel
atives and friends in the
stands for Saturday night’s
game. Waller rushed 26 times
for a career-high 156 yards and
had four catches for another 25
yards.
“This game was a hardfought, emotional battle,”
Glenn said. “I am proud with
our kids’ effort.”

Montana Kaimin

In a weekend full of travel
ing, th e only souvenirs the
University of M ontana
women’s soccer team brought
home were a loss to N orthern
Arizona U niversity and a tie
w ith Portland State
University.
The weekend’s results also
narrowed the Grizzlies’
chances to host the Big Sky
Conference tournam ent, set
for Nov. 8-10 a t th e home field
of the regular season champi
on. It has been th e Grizzlies’
goal all season to host the
tournam ent and earn a berth
into the NCAA tournam ent.
Even after losing to NAU,
UM could have wrapped up
the regular-season crown by
winning th eir final two games
of the season. The tie w ith the
Portland S tate Vikings did
clinch the Grizzlies a spot in
the four-team tournam ent,
b u t now the Grizzlies’ chances
to host have become more
complicated.
While UM lost and tied this
weekend, Idaho State, which
was on UM’s heels in the
league standings, had a 3-0
victory over Sacram ento State
and reclaimed the first-place
spot in the league. Now, in
order for UM to host th e tour
nam ent. They would have to
beat E astern W ashington on

Friday a t home and Idaho
S tate would have to lose to
Weber State on Saturday in
Ogden, U tah.
Portland State could host
the tournam ent if they beat
NAU on Sunday and both the
Grizzlies and the Idaho State
lose.
Weber State and N orthern
Arizona are both elim inated
from the tournam ent.
UM’s 3-2 loss to N orthern
Arizona on Friday came in the
final 45 seconds of regulation
when Lumberjack L auren
Solodky netted a rebound off
UM goalkeeper Sarah
Braseth. With an unassisted
goal by Saraid Faville and a
goal by B rianna Hitchcock off
an assist by K ate Sloan, UM
was able to tie N orthern
Arizona a t 2-2 until the final
seconds. The Lumberjacks
outshot the Grizzlies 15-7. It
was N orthern Arizona’s first
win over UM in nine
attem pts.
The Grizzlies’ Sunday tie
w ith Portland State came
after two overtime periods.
PSU outshot M ontana 13-10.
E rin Smith, Tara Schwager
and K ate Sloan were the only
Grizzlies to attem pt shots on
goal. B raseth had eight saves.
The Grizzlies will host
their must-win game against
the EWU Eagles Friday a t
2:00 p.m. a t the South
Campus Soccer Field.
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Protest
Continued from Page 1

sam e,” Doyle said.
The fight for peace would
not end when th e protest
ended, Doyle said.
“Work hard. Keep w orking
h ard ,” she said. “Peace is
much h ard er to wage th a n
w ar.”
D eborah Fitz Patrick, a
U niversity of M ontana soph
omore in general studies,
carried a sign reading, “Stop
War for Oil.” She said she
came to protest th e possible
w ar w ith Iraq because she
w ants people to see th a t
there are m any who don’t
w ant to go to war.
“I don’t th in k we should
be going to war. My best
friend, Josh, is in th e Army,
and I don’t w ant him to go,”
Fitz P atrick said.
Two protesters posed as

Baucus
Continued from Page 1

family-operated truck stop,
sent Baucus and his commit
tee back on the road with
lunch. He m et Baucus in th e
early 1990s, when the sena
tor was chairm an of the
Environm ental and Public
Works Committee. M uralt
went to Washington, D.C., to
talk to him about transporta
tion and trucking issues.
“Most people think they
don’t have a voice in govern
ment, but they do,” M uralt
said. “Every time I’ve traveled
to D.C., he’s always taken the
time to meet w ith me.”
In an interview w ith the
Kaimin, Baucus said he is
working to m ake it easier for
students to afford college in
Montana. L ast year, as chair
m an of the Senate Finance

Bush. A robed, crowned
Bush carried a pine conetopped scepter and a sign
th a t said, “War w henever I
w ant it.” The other wore
craggy, red demon hands and
horns.
Following th e m arch down
Higgins, p rotesters gathered
in th e Wilma T heatre for
speeches, m usic and discus
sion.
Local singer/songw riter
Amy M artin sang a song “a
little on th e sarcastic side.”
“Congressional approval is
for w eenies,” M artin sang.
“I t’s about oil. It’s about
greed. I t’s about th is rich
country g etting richer ... Too
bad about your country; I
like to drive.”
D iane E vans, an Army
n u rse v eteran and m em ber
of V eterans for Peace, said
she came to know th e face of
w ar while she w as a nurse.
“We m ust sep arate th e
w ar from th e w arrior,”

Committee, he helped pass
tax deductions for M ontanans
financing th eir children’s, or
th eir own education, he said.
He also said he’s working to
expand th e eligibility for
financial aid.
“I believe very strongly in
making it so anyone who
w ants to go to college can do
so and not be detoured by
financial difficulties,” he said.
Baucus, who’s leading in
th e polls by 30 points, also
expressed his surprise a t
Republican opponent Mike
Taylor’s abrupt quitting and
rejoining of th e race.
However, he said, it didn’t
affect his own campaign
efforts. His tour also took him
to Ronan and Poison Monday.
It will end Nov. 4 in Billings,
where he’s based his re-elec
tion campaign.
“He’s continued to cam
paign in earnest,” said B arrett
Kaiser, his press secretary.

The Kaimin assumes no responsibility for
advertisements which are placed in the
Classified section. We urge all readers to
use their best judgment and investigate
fully any offers of employment, invest
ment or related topics before paying out
any money.

LOST a FOUND
LOST. Earring 11/19, fitness center/Arthur, silver cat
dangle, rt ear 728*2263
LOST. Mathematics (130*131) book in either the LA
building or at La Peak, 10/17. If found please call
240*5331. Thanks

E vans said. “H illary C linton
does not know w hat it is to
support our troops.”
In an October speech on
th e S enate floor, Sen.
Clinton, D-N.Y., said she
supported th e resolution to
authorize force ag ain st Iraq
because, “I w ant th e men
and women in our arm ed
forces to know th a t if they
should be called upon to act
ag ain st Iraq, our country
will stan d resolutely behind
them .”
Evans challenged w ar
supporters to hold th e ir own
m arches.
“T hen we p u t them in u n i
form first and send them to
w ar,” E vans said.
“Will C linton, B ush or
Cheney send th e ir d aughters
to w ar?” she asked.
The Am erican move
tow ard w ar is alienating
allies, Evans said.
“Am erica’s power is not in
our bombs ... Am erica’s

Financial
Continued from Page 1

Fifty-one p ercen t of UM
stu d e n ts use financial aid,
H anson said.
N ationally, 54 p ercen t of
stu d e n t aid comes in th e
form of loans, w hile 39 p e r
cent comes from g ra n ts and
scholarships, according to
th e College B oard study.
H anson e stim ated th a t 69
percent of UM’s aid comes
from loans w hile 29 percen t
comes from g ra n ts and
scholarships.

power is in our friends
around th e world. We need
to be m aking more friends.”
G rassro o ts cau ses like
th is p ro te st can w ork, said
E v an s, who led th e
V ietnam W omen’s M em orial
Project. The bronze s ta tu e
in W ashington, D.C., com
m em o ratin g n u rse s who
served in V ietnam is an
exam ple of th e pow er of
g rassro o ts m ovem ents, she
said.
“We’re going to show th e
king and his court we are
th e ru lers, not them ,” Evans
said.
UM political science pro
fessor Ron P errin said th e
U nited S tates should be a
“beacon not a bully to th e
world.”
In tim es of war, dem ocrat
ic in stitu tio n s a re a t th e ir
most vulnerable, P errin said.
“A p atrio t preserves th e
b est in stitu tio n s of th e com
m unity,” he said. “If we

invade Iraq, th e th re a ts we
have seen to our democratic
system will be intensified
im m easurably ... A tru e
p atrio t m ust oppose th e w ar
in Iraq .”
Dale Blackford, a local
m inister, said M ontana’s
congressm en should be
asham ed for voting for war.
“The way our governm ent
is moving is unacceptable,”
Blackford said. “We should
believe in th e sp irit of those
doing w hat is unacceptable
b u t let them know we do
not, will not, accept w hat
they are doing.”
S p eak ers also rem em 
bered P au l W ellstone, th e
M innesota se n a to r who
died in a p lan e crash
Friday.
The M issoula protest cor
responded w ith protests in
Billings, B utte and G reat
Falls, as well as in San
Fransisco, W ashington, D.C.,
Spain, Ja p a n and A ustralia.

H anson said UM h a s a
g re a te r dependency on loans
because it is a public u n i
versity an d does no t have a
heavy financial base to give
in s titu tio n a l scholarships.
H istorically, however,
g ra n ts fa r exceeded loans as
a p rim ary source of fin an 
cial aid for stu d e n ts.
W hen th e H igher
E ducation Act passed in
1965, A m erica considered a
college education to be b en 
eficial to th e g re a te r society,
H anson said.
K ennedy-era th in k in g
placed a n em phasis on
allowing all people to go to

college, he said, and in
those days, 70 percent of
th e am ount of financial aid
dispersed w as not in th e
form of loans b u t in stead in
g ra n ts and scholarships.
D espite th e increases in
tu itio n and th e potential
decreases in financial aid,
H anson said stu d en ts
alw ays m ake do.
“I’ve seen increases in
tu itio n m uch g reater,” he
said, “and in every single
case, stu d en ts have found a
way to pay.”
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The Kaimin runs classifieds four days a week. Prepayment is required. Classifieds may be placed
at Journalism 206 or via FAX: (406)243-5475 or email: kaiminad@selway.umt.edu.
Student/Faculty/Staff
O ff Campus
$.90 per 5-word line/day R A T E S j j
5-word line/day
LOST AND FOUND: The Kaimin runs classified ads for lost or found items free o f charge.
They can be 3 lines long and run for 3 days.

k i o s k
FLU SHOTS! November 6th and 21st. UC Atrium 7 am-

If you want your FREE tattoos or piercings, you'd bet

5pm.

ter get your $20 FUNCARD immediately. They expire

Good Sex in the 21st century is Safer Sex. Take care

in one month! Free meals, comedy nite, etc. Call 728-

Expressl Cancun, Acapulco, Mazatlan, Jamaica,

3254. U deliveries hourly.

Bahamas, South Padre, Las Vegas, Florida, and Ibiza:

of yourself. It’s risky out there. Questions? Answers!
Call CURRY HEALTH CENTER at 243*2122 or visit our

HELP WANTED

website, www.umt.edu/shs

SPRING BREAK 2003 is now sponsored by Student

Reduced rates for students and contract work. Also

sponsors the BEST PARTIES and is NOW HIRING salaried

willing to trade.

Salespeople, Campus Reps, and On-site Staff. Contact

S.A.D? The gray days are coming. Think early inter

BE A BARTENDER Must be 18yrs+ Earn $15-30/hr. 1-2

www.studentexpress.com

vention! Call COUNSELING AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SER

week program. Job placement. R exible hours, get

details.

(10/19). Lots of sentimental value! If found please

VICES (CAPS) at Curry Health Center, 243-4711.

certified. 406-728-TIPS (8477)

CELEBRATE THE DAY OF THE DEAD with special FAIR

HABIUTATION TECHNICIAN II • WEEKEND ON-CALL

one afternoon a week at a local elementary school.

LOST. White beaded necklace w/black charm.

TRADE items purchased at the Peace Center! Neartoy

SUPERVISOR 40-hr position providing support to staff

Call Sarah Parker or Grier Phillips at WORD 543-3550

Somewhere between UC and Fine Arts. Call 543*7433

at 519 S. Higgins

providing

x64

LOST. Yellowish floppy 3-ring binder with school

Griz Card Debit Account: it’s the way to pay at Shear

Experience working with individuals with disabilities

notes. Left outside LA building by bike racks. Very

Perfection. Tanning, Hairstyling, Massages, Hair care

important! Please call 728-3055

products and Accessories.
Have you experienced sexual violence? Take the next

key inside. Call Kaimin office to identify. 243*6541

step in your healing process in a safe and supportive

FOUND. Full CD carrying case. Identify ft claim at UC

environment.

.....

Sexual Assault Support Group for

female survivors of sexual assault and rape starting

PERSONALS

GET YOUR FLU SHOT AT THE FLU CUNICI At risk peopie - those who have chronic illnesses, such as asth
ma or diabetes - should receive the flu vaccine. If you
have any questions, check with your provider.
Have a friend let you know when yo u 've had
enough...that’s one way UM students party safe.

soon.

Call SARS today for more information.

243-

6559
DANGER CERAMIC FEVER. No known cure. Pottery
classes help symptoms. Work on pottery wheel, make
Christmas presents! 7 weeks. AM, PM, & evening
classes. $39.00 543-7970
BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT GROUP. The death of a friend
or family member, combined with the responsibilities
of college, can sometimes be overwhelming. You are

Worried? Find out for sure. Free, anonymous HIV
Counseling & Testing...243*2122

services

to

adults with

invited to a supportive setting where you can share
your thoughts and feelings with other students who

Condom broke? Oops? Emergency birth control can

have also experienced the death of a loved one.

reduce the risk of unwanted pregnancy if taken with

Thursdays, 10-11:30 am. Call COUNSELING AND PSY

in 72 hours of unprotected intercourse. Call Curry

CHOLOGICAL SERVICES (CAPS) in the Curry Health

Health Center 24 hours/day at 243*2122

Center at 243-4711 for more information.

or

A child in Missoula needs your help. Volunteer to tutor

disabilities,

and supervisory experience preferred. Saturday ft

P/T positions providing services to adults with dis
in

a

residential/community

setting.

from

campus.

References and

driver’s

BARTENDER TRAINEES NEEDED $250 a day potential.
Local positions. 1-800-293-3985 ext 417.

s e r v ic e s

until filled. Exc. benefits including: generous amount

Ken 542-3824 21 years experience.

be completed. NO RESUMES. EOE.

542-0837
Free private tutoring and writing instruction for UM

Halloween. Rentals, Makeup, Wigs, Everything! 543-

CARLO'S RENTS WIGS ~
56 Styles, Priscilla, Tina, Elvis, Dolly, Martey, Cleo,
Long, Afro. Call Carlo's 543-6350, 11-5:30

HALLOWEEN AT C A R L O S

students at The Writing Center, 211 Continuing
Education. Call 243-2266 or see www.umt.edu /writ-

1000s of Rental Costumes, 56 Styles of Wigs, Makeup,

ingcenter

White-Black Go-Go Boots, Elvis, Marley, Marilyn,

Just give us 2 hours of your time per week until Spring

Cleopatra, Medieval, Bikers, Nuns, More! Look Great!

FOR SALE

Acapulco & Mazatlan. No time &t just wanna go? Huge

Rent At Carlo’s One Night Stand 11-5:30 Daily 204 3rd
St. 543-6350 MC Visa

on-site parties & best prices. Friendly Help - 800-821-

Silver Emerson open-hole flute with B-foot. Excellent

2176 or e-mail: tripinfo@lnertiaTours.com

condition $700.00. 721-8396.

Email CLASSIFIED ADS To: kaiminad@selway.umt.edu

CARLO RULES
Carlo’s One Night Stand Has It All Covered For

Straight, Curly, Beehive, Numerous Colors, Short,
PROFESSIONAL PROOFREADING/EDITING $1.00/page

sional and caring fellow staff. Applications available

Break & travel freel South Padre Island, Cancun,

ranch. Beautiful setting, fireplace, rustic. Single,

6350

CARPET CLEANING Average apartment $35-$45. Call

at OPPORTUNITY RESOURCES, INC., 2821 S. Russell,

251-6611

Studio/bunk room on west side Stevensville horse

license

license. Varied hours. $8.00/hr. Closing date: Open

Missoula, MT 59801. Extensive background checks will

$22-$55/night.

www.bigsky.net/fishing

required. 549-9611, 721-6578

ferred. H.S. diploma or equivalent. Valid MT driver's

ance, etc., plus the privilege of working with profes

CABINS

quiet, non-smoker only. $350/mo 777-5956

Experience working with adults with disabilities pre

of paid time off, retirement, medical & dental insur

CREEK

Part time child care and cleaning after school. 3 blks

days. $8.50/hr. Closes 11/5/02, 5pm. DIRECT CARE abilities

FORRENT----------

1-800-787-3787 for
ROCK

Sunday 7:30am-10:30pm + 10 hours varied times &

FOUND. Magnetic key holder w/car key & master lock

info desk.

Have a Mac? Have Problems? Call Peet at 370-4566.

Book early and get FREE MEALS! Student Express

LOST. A disposable camera at the Grtz Game on Sat
call 829-1209. Thanks.

______ COMPUTERS______

— 'OUTRAGEOUS CARLO
Rent Outrageous Costumes at Carlo’s

Email DISPLAY ADS To: kaiminad@kaimin.org

